
This detached three/four bedroom property with four receptions offers 
both deceptively spacious and versatile accommodation. Recently 

refurbished throughout, this large house makes a comfortable family 
home.  There is a garage and large driveway providing ample parking. 

The large garden has outbuildings and the property also has solar 
panels which offer approx. £2,000 per year towards the cost of 

electricity. 
 
The front door leads to a utility room with sink and toilet.  There is an under-counter space for 
an appliance and a front aspect double glazed window a door takes you to a toilet which has a 
low flush WC and a wash hand basin.  A further door takes you into the double bedroom with 
side aspect double glazed window and door to: 
 
A lounge/reception with a feature fireplace, a side aspect double glazed window and a 
connecting door into: the spacious lounge. This room also offers a feature fireplace, a sliding 
patio door out to a court yard area, double opening doors into the second living room and a 
door into the inner hallway.   
 
The second sitting room has a feature wood burner, double doors out to the rear garden, side 
aspect double glazed windows and a door into the hallway. 
 
The hallway has stairs rising to the first floor landing and doors to: A spacious fitted kitchen, 
utility/laundry room, walk in pantry and modern shower room.  An archway takes you into the 
dining room.  
 
The dining room has a side aspect double glazed window and sliding patio doors into the 
conservatory.  
 
The kitchen has an attractive vaulted ceiling with feature beams and is fitted with a range of 
base and wall units, some of which have glazed fronts for display purposes, granite worktop 
surfaces, composite sink and Range Master oven with canopy above. There is also space for a 
fridge freezer.  

 
 Large Detached Family Home 

 Four Receptions 

 Kitchen & Separate  Dining Room 

 Laundry Room 

 Conservatory 

 Ground Floor Shower Room 

 Three/Four Bedrooms. Two with En Suite 

 Garage & Ample Driveway Parking 

 Delightful Large Gardens & Outbuildings 

 EPC Rating D 

The conservatory has sliding patio doors out to a timber 
decked sun terrace and in turn the main garden. 
 
The first floor accommodation offers two large double 
bedrooms both of which enjoy en-suites and a small single 
bedroom currently used as a study. 
 
Bedroom two has a rear aspect obscured double glazed 
window. The en suite offers a sunken bath, low flush WC, 
bidet, wash hand basin and a front aspect obscured double 
glazed window. 
 
Bedroom one has a range of fitted bedroom furniture to 
include double wardrobes, a fitted dressing table and a 
window seat with storage under. The en suite wet room has 
a wall mounted shower, pedestal wash hand basin and a 
low flush WC. 
 
Outside; the rear garden is accessed either from the 
conservatory or second living room. The large attractive 
garden has a lovely rural feel, offers a good degree of 
privacy and is well established. It will definitely appeal to 
anyone with an interest in horticulture with a large area at 
the bottom of the garden set up as an allotment with raised 
flower beds planted with home produce. At the top of the 
garden there is a large timber decked seating area with 
useful storage under the conservatory and an adjacent 
outbuilding. The main garden is mainly laid to lawn with a 
pathway leading to the allotment area. There is a shed and 
a workshop with double glazed windows and French doors. 
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